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St.ntc:nent  <I the Vice···President,  I'i[r  Yredelin.:;)  to the 
r:urope(.~n P.:trl:i(!ment  in Luxembour,~~ on !"ionday  afi..el'noon,  10 April  .J9~'&. 
--------···--·-----
!·1r  Frcnidcnt, 
Last  Hednesdc:~y,  the Europaan trac.le  union mo·vement 's e.ction dv.y,  tf· 
Corr  .. .-·nission  c-~c~_o:;-,ted  proposals  concerning unemployment  among  young pC!ople 
and  I  feel it is important  to give you further  in:forr:~ation on the:  m3ti.(:r 
as soon as possible. 
The object  of our proposals is to broaden substanti2lly the activities 
of the Social Fund for the benefit of the young tmemployed - substantic?.lly 
not  only because a  large sum  of money  is involved  ( 110 million Europc,1.n 
units  of account  in 1979)  but also because the Conmission wants to add 
nm-1  Neapons  to the arsenal 1-.rhich  is already at the disposal  of the Social 
Fund for the purpose of helping to find work  for young people. 
r1e  all know  how  much  young people in pa.rticular need a  helping hand.  The 
cancer of unemployment  has taken deeper root  in their ranks  than <1.ny-...:here 
else.  Out  of six million unemployed in the Community there are two 
million  ~·1ho  are 25  years old or younger.  That  is over  30  per cent, 
~  •.... 
although these people represent  only 17  per cent  of the working populaticr-. 
The  number of unemployed under 20 years old is three times the general 
average;  the number  of unemployed betNeen 20 and 25  is double that 
average.  The  risk of unemployment  is clearly very unequally distributed 
betHeen age groups. 
The  social  consequences  of such a  high level of unemployment  among  young 
people  cannot  be assessed exactly,  but  ~ feel  they can hardly be  exaggerated. 
There is a  real threat  of disorientation, destitution and degeneration wh~r1 ---- ------·- ----··  ·~--------·---
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pcor' o are  cO''"l.emned  to  L.ler.0.os  in the morning of their lives.  I  C:t' .• 
afJ.'a:i.d  t1lr:t,  in these  circmn:.;t.ances 7  the manifestation:::.  of social 
disinter;ratiotl v.m·1.  strife cannot  long be delayed  .• 
'I'his  should iHJrry us all the more  sil1ce we  no1:;  knou thv.t,  in the  ne::•·.t 
te;~ years,  th0 labour market  i~ill  become  even more  overcro·,;ded than i·' 
is at present.  The  latest population data at  on:r  dispqsa1 are ominou 
On  the one hand the labour market  '!<!ill,  in the next  ten years,  have tc 
absorb the baby boom  of th-e  sixties.  The  IrJJilber  of young people  1-1ho  i·ii ll 
join the lvorkinrr population in that time l·;ill  reach an average of 
four million per year.  On  the other hand,  hol·mver,  the  number  of Horkers 
retiring betv1een  no1..r  and  1985  vlill  sink to an abnormally  lot-~  level. 
As  a  result of this si  tue.tion I  fear that  even a  complete recovery in 
economic  grm~h will not  be able to assure us of a  return to full 
employment.  It is also probable that,  in the yeR.rs  to  come,  you11g 
people will  continue to be  the victims of a  still t'ITorsening  employment 
situation. 
The  proposal'? t'lhich  the Commission has  nov1  prepared,  at the request  of 
_,. 
the Council  of Social Affairs-Ministers of October last year, are 
intended,  in particular, to alleviate the situation in the short term. 
vle  felt that the Social Fund  should no  longer be restricted to indirect 
instruments,  such as promoting professional training and the mobility of 
young workers,  but that it should,  from  now  on,  also support 
/ 
I ·-··--·----~-
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action ~--~doh ue  c<;.n  expect  Lo  i1a:..re  a  dir_:~ct  effect  on_ ergploy:-.1cnt 
oppor~nnH.io2 for younc;  people.  t:re  have  t1lcreforc proposed that, 
e.s  fror;1  1979,  U:c  !::ocial  Fu.n1  should  contribu-t-e to prcmi  uns for 
cmployint; young- people  a11d  to sursidics for  c2-..:rrying  out  progra7.::Jcs 
of gcnc1·eJ.  hrt.erest ivherel1y  yotmc;  people con be hdpd to find  1.ror};:. 
\{e  ~1cpc that the !-I0mber  Sta·tcc uilJ.  t:~ke  arlvan:tctGe  of thc::;c  r;e11  fo.rmo 
o:f  Co::un<.J..Y!ity  :::upport  in ord.or to  improve  a.'l'ld  extend  their o\-m  ope:t••:tioYln 
in this field. 
Tho  intrmluction of these ner:r  tasks \·;ill  have  cit:;-nif:i.cant  finc.:wial 
comH~qucnc8s  -:ro:e  tho  Socic:l li\mv  .• - Th.,.,ourr'l.-1  t'1J.· s· -·· 1 o··,, 
.LL.,&.  l:.JJ..  "  "  t..\..J.  .L.a...: ..  , 
total budget  Hill have to  ~i.:ncrease  b;i  a  good  t.t...-cnty  per cent from  one 
year to  ·U1e  11cxt.  I  am  certainly the last person to minimize this but, 
on the other hand,  I  Hould  just point out that,  althouzh this inc.rcnr.;8 
reprciGonts  a  subste  .. ntial e:dension  compared ui  th the existing recourcef: of  t}1e 
F\rrJt1,  it can only appear, trivial measured against the  a1·:esorne  dimenf.:iom;  of 
... 
the pro1.llem  w.1d.er  discussion. 
!' .<,>  '-
lie feel,  therefore,  that the effectiveness of the limited means  r..t  our 
. ,  "  "  "v- ,. . ',.A  ~·  .  ~' ... ,  .~  ,_  . 
disposal must  be  au.c,~ented  by  a  selective,  cm·efully-J.im8d  approach.  He  tlo 
not  intend. to scatter the F1md' s  neu resources :.ndiscriminately over all 
conceiva1Jle  ope;ratiOI1s lorith:ll1 ·the Commu11i  ty~- Ue  consider it vu.ctly preferaolc 
,:·~· 
· - ·  to dircc.;t .our' ~fforts towa~dfl those regions of the Col!ll'!lunity  1...-here  supplc::1cntary 
assistance is most _needed  a.nd  where  t'le  can expect that assistance to bring the 
best results. 
The  Commission tdll keep to  an'  o'~d.er' of'' pri~rity  l~~ t·Jhich  as has been 
stated - five regions  stantl at the. head:  'Ireland, lJorthern Ireland,  Italy 
(the J.fr:z.zogiorno),  Greenland and the French Overseas Departments.  The  sam~ high - 4 
·--- --
pr-ioi'ii:y v:ill b::  &,"iven  to  the  C(Jrmnunity  :r·eg.!ons  \\'here  "the  level of 
among  young per..:.nle  is demonstrably a.l:.ove  th~:·  Community  aver<::.ge .. 
':Phe  Corr.::1iission  1-1ill 1  moreover,  give priority to application of the  ne-:-1 
asdstance fac.i.li ties in order to support  existir>.g  Cori'.muni ty indu~J-tric.l 
policy prograrr:nes.  In this tray,  "!'~e  can help to develop altcrr>.ativc 
employrr.ent  oppo::ctu."lities  for young _people  tvho  lose thei;r- j'obs  throu.g:h 
,  ;  r  ,  ~ 
·mechv.niz~ation and rationali7;ation.  If necezcary t"le  shall apply further 
selection criteria to prevent  the grant of the  ne1-1  Social Fund  c..sr;:• .. ;;tunce 
from  becoming an automatic panacea. 
For this purpose we  shall give particular l·wight to the follo""Jing points: 
the more  long-lasting the employment  opportunities which  progranunes 
'·  ,-.  < 
create,  the greater the priority those programmes  will have for 
Community  support; 
experiments will receive special attention; 
~ the creation of jobs in small and medium-sized undertakings and in 
. craft trades vlill qualify for extra support; 
~. ·.r  ,.  '-:  \.  '  r  .  ,.  ~ '.:  . 
''"'· 
operations  whi.~h,tl~~d
1  t'~~~ bet\·;; transition from  education to work  "t-rill 
be given preferential treatment; 
:  ~~!·: . 
- projects for the benefit· of young peopie"'·who  have been out  of work  for 
a  considerable time will have priority where possible. 
'  . 
In addition,  young women  will have special  p~iority. ,L.------- ·-·- --
5. 
In  recent  years  the  level  of  unemployment  in this  category of  workers· 
ha$  gone  up  by  leaps  and  bounds  over  a  very  short  period - far  more 
even  than  the general  average  figure  for  the  young  unemployed,  which 
itself has  developed  so  alarmingly. 
Mr  President,  in  Copenhagen  the  European  Council  pointed out  the 
necessity to study,  at  a  community  level,  special  complementary 
measures  in the fight  agqinst  unemployment,  and  most  particularly 
youthunemployment.  In  its proposal  the  Commission,with  all the 
attention and  systematic management  possible,  suggested new  means 
in order to  contribute to  finding  work,  on  condition that  the 
Governments  cooperate  ,  for  150,000 youn  unemployed.  But  this 
will  no~ solve  the  problem  of  unemployment  among  young  people  in 
the  Community.  That  requires  a  more  permanent  structural policy- a 
policy  we  are trying  to evolve  in a  common  effort  with  the 
governments,  employers  and  workers.  The  new  forms  of  support  fro~ 
the  Fund  will,  nevertheless,  make  a  real  contribution,  which  can  be 
provided here and  now  in  the  struggle  against  the great evil  of the 
day. 